
2, Former Air Wardens Get 30 Years as Spies: 
Peek ad 

By the associated 0 entenced to death, but Judge By- 

“New. ‘York, Sept. 28. “nwo srs indicated he’ did not feel like 

‘former ‘Staten, Island air raid Wwar- mposing such sentences in view of 

dens who: pleaded. guilty
: to char ges estimony that their spy work had 

‘of conspiracy to violate sthe wart-| proven of little or no value to the”   time espionage act were sentenced pnemy. 

‘today ‘to’ 30. years* imprisonment , De Spretter, described by FBI 

each. by Judge Mortimer. W. Byers agents ‘as a consulting engineer 

in Brooklyn Federal Court. specializing in heat radiation, made | 

Judge Byers told the two men,|a personal plea to Judge Byers for 

: _Epmest-Fr-Lehiitz,_ 57, and Erwin: jeniency, saying: 

“H.Be-Spretter, 62, he thought they | : “I have been 20 years in this | 

€ Truth to.the Gov- ‘country and raised a family here. Tt 

did not have it in my heart to hurt SP y hi 

| ernmen ” > and had “failed to coop-| 

erate with the: Federal Bureau: of 

| investigation” and consequently he 

was ° ‘imposing the - longest prison. 

terms prescribed by law for such 

offenses. ~~ 

- Lehmitz and. De ‘Spretter at first 

pleaded ‘innocent to. the espionage 

conspiracy charges, but after the 

government -eompleted its case 

against them they suddenly entered 

‘Pleas. of -guilty. 

Federal agents testified at the 

“trial Lenmitz sent military. infor- 

‘mation to by means of} 

‘invisible: ‘ink ngtes to persons in 

‘Spain: arid Partugal, and De Spret- 

iter. sold to Lehjnitz some’ of the 

information’ ‘tran mitted. . 

Persons . convicted of. violating 

tha Wartima Reninnadga’ Art mav be: 

  

  

  

   

for] =r 

‘client was “weak, rather thar 

Vicious, *: and “one who submits 

  
        

this. country.” , 3 a 

Arthur Gerfield Hays, colinel 

(He. court, 

  

easily to pressure.” He said Leh- 

mitz submittted to pressufe" “by 

Germans to become a spy,” “and 

‘just as readily told ail wher “the . 

FBI arrested him.” 

-goseph H. Wackerman, coiizias- | 

signed counsel for De Spretter-de- 

‘seribed’ his client as a “20-cent 

  


